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friend bore shall feel as miucli at homne as if sho *wero lu lier own
bouse."

IlCertainly, rny lady, and the -,ise old wornan slipped quietly
beLhîiid bier back the liand sho wvis extendng to Miss Thelluson, tiil
Miss Thelluson took and shoýk it cof:dially, then curtseying, Mrs.
Rhodes followed lier respectfufly to the blue roorns, which, as every-

boykioW, beingy iu communication wvlth the couutesq's, wero never
assigned but to lier favorite guests.

Tiîus, doiniestically, the critical point was scttled at once. Socially',
too, -%vith equal decision.

"My friend, Mliss Thelluson, said Lady Punsmore introducinc; bier
nt once to two ladies, aunts of Lord 'Dunsmore, who wvere in the
dra-%vingy-rooni, and -%vhomi Hgannah knew -well enougli, as tliey lier, by
sight. "We are so gdtohvlirbk mnus, with ber littie,
iiiece. Shie wvil1 bo such. a welcorne visitor, and my littie girls wil
perfectly spoil the child, if only for lier sake; they ivere so fond of
Miss Thelluson."

Ind when,ý to prove tixis, Lady Blanche and Lady Mary carne in
lcading little Rosie betwveen theni, and ohigc lov'ingly round their old
governess's neck, l{annah felt perfectly happy-ay, eveni tbough
B3ernard 'was far away ; and the remeiberance of hlm striding forlornly
to, his deserted home, came, across lier like a painfuli, reproachful
vision. And yet it was net unnatural. The transition from por-
plexity to peace, fromi suspicion.to, tender respect, fromi indifference
or colduess to warmn, welcomuigic love, was very sweet. Net until ther
strain Ivas taken off ber, did H-annali feel hiow terrible it had been.

'When Lady Diinsmore, as if to Drove decisively the. future relation
in -%vhicb they were te stand, came into hier room before dinner, pi4d
zittingr down in 'hier ivýbite dressinggcown before the bearth-where
aunt and niece were arranging together a beautiful. lÇoah's ark-put
lier band on Miss Thelluson's sh.oulder, saying, Il1y dear, I hope
you wi1l iake yourself quiteo. happy with ua" naivery nOftrI7
broke* down.

The countess stooped and began caressing the child, making solen
inqluries ofher as te Noali and JUra. Noah, their sons and sons' wives,
and arra.nging thern in a dignified procession across the rug.

"What a. happy-lopkin' little wNoman she is-thiâ Rosie ! And I
hope het m>.ntie is happy too ? ,As happy as sie .expected'to bo ?"

Hannah's self-control' %vas sorely tested. This year past she bad
lîved in an atmosphiere of iningled bliss and* torment,. of passionate
love ax4d equahly pass ionate coldness: been ex-posed to alternations of
caini civility and rudeness almost approaching unk ind ness : but it was-
longy since any one-any woman-had spoken to, lier iu that frank,
affectionate tone. 'She foit that Lady Dunsmore understood lier; and

when wo .- od omen do this, they ba've a key to one anotber's,
]iearts, sucli as ne man, b, hoe ever so dear,_ cau quite g«et hiold of.

* As 11annali laid bier* cheek -against the pratty> soft hand-ncnie the
less soft that its grasp was firin, and none the less pretty that it
isp;S';le;4 -nith diamonds-.-the tears came atealing down, ançi -%ith
theixi was near stealin*g out that secret which ail the taunts ini the
-worl would n6ver bh.ve forced from hier.

Butiit'xpust nàot 13e. 'It 'would compromise not herseif alonie. She


